
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MHOR MBSTIOV

Davis lls drug.
Inrt's glasses fit.
Utorkert s.-- carpets.
A stnre for men "Beno's."
Diamond betrothal rings at Lefferfa, 409

Kroadway. '
14-- anil 1S-- wedding rings at Lefferfs,

4"9 Broadway.
The free pulillc library will be closed all

New Year's ilny.
falendars for New Year's alfts at cost

prints. Alexander's. S33 Broadway.
Miss Bucle HnfTman has returned from

Carroll, where alie spent Chrixtmas with
her parents.

Tho Idenl rlnh will not hold Its usual
New Ymr s function, owing to the death of
P. C. DeVoI.

Mrs. R Harrington of Billings. Mont..
Is the guest of Miss Nellie Mollis of Ave-
nue B.

Miss Marv Butler of Davis, 111., it visit-
ing her hn.lhers, W. J- -. and II. 1. Butler,
of this city.

Mr. Jacoh films Is vlslllng friends In
Chicago. Before returning she will visit
Kev. and Mrs. J. W. Wilson at Lake
Ueneva, Wis. "

lidward Waldman of Portland, Ore., and
Joseph Waldman of Templeton, Ia.t are
visiting their father, J. Waldman of Ave-

nue F.
John f. Tracy, president of the Keystone

Manufacturing company of Hterllng, III., Is
In the city on business connected with the
local branch of the firm.

Captain and Mrs. J. J. Brown have gone
to Dubuque to attend the funeral of a
lrlend and will spend a week visiting
lrlends there.

FOR KKNT cottage, 377 Harri-
son St., city water, paved street, good cel-
lar. I8.S0 per month. Inquire of K. V.

Watts. 3i North First.
8olomon Oliver, colored, was arrested

last night charged with stealing coal at
the t'nlon I'acltlu transf.-- r yards. He was
arrested by Hpecial Officer Wclr.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Wlllism Hill of Curtis, Neb., aged 27,

and Minnie Iavltt of Bethany, Neb., n d
SI. They were married by Justice Carson.

Robert Henderson, editor of the Non-
pareil, has written friends here from Hot
tprings. Ark., that his health Is materially
Improved and that he feels greatly en-
couraged. '

Announcement was made yesterday that
Judge (I. H. Hcott of the superior court of
this city would be a candidate for delo- -

to the republican national convention
n Chicago from the Ninth district. The

Ninth district Is entitled to two delegates.
, The annual meeting of the Assonlated

Charities announced for Monday, January
4, has been postponed until Monday, Jan-
uary 11, owing to the annual meeting of
the Woman's Christian association, which
will be held on January 4.

K. H. Rolfsmeyer, aged fij years, died
yesterday morning at the home of his son-in-la-

Dr. W. E. Reller, 810 First avenue.
Death waa due to the infirmities of old
age. Three daughters and three sons sur-
vive him. The remains will be taken to

la)lam, Neb., the former home of the de-
ceased, where the funeral will be held.

At Bt. John's English Lutheran church
there will be special New Year's services
for the children Sunday evening, when a
large choir of young people will render a
program of special music. In the morning
the pastor, Rev. O. W. Snyder, will deliver
a special New Year's sermon. The Christ-ma- g

decorations wlli be allowed to remain
for these services.

Jewel Court No. 2, Tribe of Ben Hur,
elected these officers Tuesday night for the
ensuing year: , Chler, J. W. Taylor; Judge,
Mrs. M. Huber; K. of T.. A. W. Huber;
teacher, Mrs. L,. B. Baird; scribe, J. H.
Carter; captain, C. A. Blackman; guide,
Roy F. Lowery; keeper of Inner gate,
Thomas Rlshton; keeper of the outer gate,
R. C. Meneray, Jr.; musician, Elvina Lar-
son.

Council Bluffs lodge of Elks will keep
open house New Year's day from noon,
during the afternoon and evening, for mem-
bers of the order. Punch will be aerved
during the afternoon and In the evening
there will be a social session. The lodge
will hold Its regular meeting Friday night.
Taking effect the first of tho year the reg
ular meeting nights will M the first and
third Fridays of each month.

According to a decision handed down by
Judge Whee'er In the Intervention suit of
County Treasurer Arnd the receivers of the
Officer A Pusey bank are required to pay
tho claim of the county treasurer for taxes
amounting to about $1,000. The claim was

i resisted by the receivers on tho grounds
that the bank had no assets at the time
the taxes were levied, as It waa Insolvent.

If the condition of the Ice promises good
skating the motor company will put on an
hourly service to Iake Manawa on New
Years day commencing at 12:30 p. m. The
last car will leave the lake at 6 y. m. The
high wind of Monday swept the Ice from
the water for a strip EuO yards wide e'ear
across the lake and huge cakes of ice are
scattered all over the surface of tho lake.

The patrol wagon While turning out of
Bryant street onto Broadway last evening.
In response to a call, collided with one of
trs large motors on the Omaha line. The
tongue of the wagon penetrated the front
Vestibule, narrowly missing the motor-ma- n

rooped up Inside. The motorman suc-
ceeded, in stopping the oar before any fur-
ther (la mage was done and Detective Hard-
ing, who was driving, backed his horses
so that they escaped Injury. The accident
was due to the horses becoming frightened

nd swerving as tha car approached.

Hafsr sella lumber. Catch the Idea?

GENERAL DODGE'S CHRISTMAS

Descendants of Civil War Veterans
' Remembered r the Illus--

trloas soldier.

Four hundred and sixty-fiv- e paper sacks,
oath containing one-ha- lf pound of candy,
one-thir- d pound of assorted nuts, half
pound assorted cookies, ons large orange
and one large apple, were distributed last
night at the annual Christmas entertain-
ment provided for the children and grand
children of the veterans of the civil war
through the generosity of General Gren-vlll- e

M. Dodge. This Is 100 more packages
than were ever distributed before at these
entertainments.

N. P. Dodge, brother of General Dodge,
presided and waa assisted by the officers of
the Grand Army post and Woman's Relief
corps. A letter of greeting from General
Dodge was read and a quartet rendered a
Dumber of patriotic selections. The feature
f the evening's program was the reading

of tha correspondence between General U
. Grant and General Lee at Appomatox,

copies of which had
been secured by General Dodge and pre'
aented by him to the post. The narrative
was read by Colonel Edwin J. Abbott
while Major Mat Ttnley read the letters
from General Iee and lllram Carson those
from General Grant.

Grand Army hall, where the entertain
ment waa held, was packed literally and
figuratively to suffocation. As each child
who was presented with a package was ac
companied by one or both of its parents

nd other members of ths family. It Is es
timated that nearly l.OuO persons were pres
ent.

New Year's Cards at De Long's.
New Year's cards, le. 6c, lac. Booklets.

15c and 10c. Harvey A. DeLong, 307 Broad
way. ,

Plumbing and boating. Blxby Son.

CLEANING AND DYEING
LayllrS' and OentUmen's Clothing Cleaned,

Dyad. Pressed and Repaired; also Dry
Cleaning. No shrinkage or rubbing off
guaranteed. Work done on short notice,
COUICIl BLUFFS STEAK DYE WORKS

el. two. I01T West Broadway.

LEWIS CUTLER
IfOBTlCTAX,

BLUFFS.
AGREE ON THE MERURBAN

Council Committee and Promoter Dobbs Get

Together on Ordinance.

LINE SECURES CHANCE TO ENTER OMAHA

Informs Council that Otherwise Fran-
chise Would Not Be Accepted

and Rutil "Wo a Id Take
Other Route.

President W. J. Dobbs of the Council
Bluffs, Tabor & Southern Electric Rail-
way company was present 'at a' meeting
of the special committee of the city coun-
cil having In charge the matter of the
proposed franchise for the Tabor line, with
the result that an agreement was prac-- .
tically reached between Mr. Dobbs and the
aldermen as to the terms of the proposed
franchise, the committee withdrawing sev-

eral of the restrictions decided upon at the'
last meeting

President Dobbs started the ball going
by Insisting to the committee that a fran-
chise which would prohibit his company
from using Its line In the southern and
western part of the city for passenger
traffic would not be accepted and that the
compmy would be forced to seek entrance
to Omaha by a route other than through
Council Itlufls. This he asserted the com-
mittee might take as final.

In outlining the position of his com-
pany In the matter Mr. Dobbs said: VAny
franchise which will prohibit us from us-

ing our southwest belt line from the
School for the Deaf to the motor or Ter-
minal company's bridge for passenger ser-
vice wjuld be absolutely useless to us, as
with such a franchise we would be un-

able to dispose of our bonds. We are
willing that all our regular passenger
traffic shall be brought direct Into the
center of this city, but we must reserve
the right to use the southwest belt line
for special and excursion passenger busi-
ness. We expect to use this line for
hauling excursions, not only, to Omaha,
but from across the river to various points
on our system. Then again, we irxpect to
do a passenger business between ' Omaha,
or at least North Omaha and Lake Man-
awa, and for this would cerTa!ftfy"have to
use our belt line. Then again, our ex-

cursion trains will consist of two or more
cars coupled together, and with such
trains we could not make the sharp curves
which will be necessa on the line through
the central part of the city. Thus you
will see such trains must necessarily be
run by the way of the southwest belt

'line."
Can Finance Road.

Regarding the financing of the road, Mr.
Dobbs said there would be but little delay
after the franchise was granted, and de
nied the statement of Alderman Lougee
that In the present condition of the money
market It would be impossible to
float the bonds within a year or eighteen
months.

Mr. Dobbs' talk evidently had Its effect
on the committee, as it was decided after
more or less discussion Ale has the

drafted along the following lines:
All regular schedule passenger trains to

be run into the central part of the city
along the route already planned and mak-
ing the loop at Curtis street.

The company to have the right to run
all excursion and special passenger trains
over its southwest belt line.

As the comoanv exnects to locate Its
frela-h- t deoot in the vicinity of Fourth
street and Eighth avenue, it is to have the
pilvilege of running its freight cars to
me nepot irom Bixieer.m avenue along
the streets named In subdivision one be-
tween the hours of midnight and 6 a. m.

Work on the first section of the line,
being that In the central part of the city,
to be commenced by July I, 1904, and com-
pleted by July 1, 1906.

Work on the second, the southwest belt
line, to be begun within six months after
the corrpletlon of the first section and
completed within three years.

These were practically the main points
agreed upon yesterday afternoon, although
there may possibly be some subsequent
changes. City Solicitor Snyder and At-

torney Wright, represeiUbuw.thsyt. Tabor
company, will draft an- - ortfinsnce' in ac
cordance with these terms and are to
have It ready to submit at a 'meeting of
the committee to be held Saturday morn-
ing. It Is expected that Messrs. . Sanger
and Greene, representing the Boston firm
of Hooper, Nlckerson tt Co., which con
templates financing the Tabor line, will
be present at Saturday's meeting. . v

Ogden Hotel Rooms with or without
board; steam heat; free bath; public par-
lor.

KEEP THE COLORED MEN AWAY

Ilmmrrsia and Bark Will Rot Be
Brouarht Back latll Trial In

District Court.

The negroes, Zimmerman and Burk, who
were taken to the state penitentiary at
Fort Madison for safekeeping Monday, will
not be brought back to Council Bluffs until
the time for their trial on the churge of
attempting to criminally assault Mrs. Mary
Starks and her daughter, Mrs. Harry San-
ders.

They have employed an attorney, and
through him, before being removed from
Council Bluffs, they waived preliminary
examination and were bound over to await
the action of the grand Jury, their bonds
being placed at $2,000 each. They also em-

powered their attorney to waive their
light to challenge the grand Jury, which
will convene next Tuesday, and to appear
for them In all proceedings which might
arise before their trial, thus obviating the
necessity of their return here before that
time.

From tho evidence now In possession of
the authorities it Is practically assured
that a number of Indictments will be re-

turned against the two negroes, but they
will be first tried on the most serious
charge, that of attempting to criminally
assault Mrs. Starks and Mrs. Sanders.

George Knight, one of the three men
arrested for being implicated in the riot
at the county Jail Monday night, was re-

leased yesterday, and his hearing continued
until January 15. Knight's bail had been
placed at $1.0U0, but on motion of Assistant
ant County Attorney Hess this was re-

duced to $5d0 by Judge Carson. Knight's
employer, C. Carlson, a grocer at 1022
West Broadway, was security on his bond.

Charles Stevenson and Nate Bethers, the
other two charged with inciting the riot,
are still behind the bars at the county Jail,
and the date for their preliminary hearing
has nut yet been set.

EXAMINE THE LIBRARY PLANS

Board Spends Evening; with Then,
but Benches Re Definite

Cencluslens.

The Board of Library Trustees met last
night to Inspect the preliminary plana for
the Carnegie library building prepared by
Pat ton Miller, the Chicago architect.
Several minor changes In rhs interior ar
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rangement were suggested, but nothing was
definitely decided upon.

The plans call for a building of French
classic design, with a frontage on Pearl
street of 121 feet. Instead of 125, as origin-

ally proposed, and a frontage of sixty-fiv- e

feet on Willow avenue facing Bayllss park,
with a fifteen-fo- ot extension for the stock
room on the west side. The entrance on
the Pearl street side Is adorned with ftlx

heavy columns, while that on Willow ave-nu- e

has two. Both entrances have artistic
capitals. The plans provide for stone for
the entire exterior above grade, with an
alternative of brick, with cut stone base-

ment and trimmings. The building la two
stories and basement high. The question of
a tile or copper roof has not yet been de-

cided by the board.
In the basement are, besides the boiler

and generul toilet rooms, the newspaper
room, the packing room, a stock room and
a room for club meetings.

On the first floor are the general delivery
room, children's rending room, general
reading room, reference reading room, pri-

vate consulting room, librarian's office and
stock room. AH these rooms open oft from
a large hall.

On the second floor are an auditorium
or lecture room capable of seating 300 per-

sons, with an elevated platform at the
west end, museum and art room, second
reference room, board room and committee
room.

The entrance halls are to have marble
and mosaic floors and marble wainscoting.
The delivery room will have marble wain-
scoting and mosaic border for floor. The
finish for the greater part of the rest of
the building will be quarter-sawe- d white
oak and the floors will be of oak. The
reference room on the first floor will be
finished In birch, stained mahogany.

Before adjourning the board transacted
some routine business which had been left
over from the regular meeting.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250; night, F 6C.

Ileal F.stnte Transfers,
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of Squire
& Annls, 101 Pearl street:
County treasurer to J. P. Greenshlelds,

lot it, block 24, Bayllss & Palmer's
addition; lot 6," block 30, Bryant A
Clark's subdivision; lots 1, 2, 3, block
11. Omaha addition, t. d t 11

William J. McDonald and wife and
Bridget Owens to J. J. McDonald.
se4 neYt 10 and eV4 nw1
q. c. d 2

Heirs of James McDonald to same,
same, w. d 2

Christian Peterson and wife to trus-
tees Boomer township Hac In ne
corner ne4 sw4 w. d 50

J. R. Wright to Ellda Parish, ne4 ne4
w. d 1.G60

Five transfers; total $1,623

Brlnsrs Back Alleged Defaulter.
ATLANTIC, la., Dec. 30. (Special Tele-

gram.) Sheriff Marshall arrived home to-

day from Boxeman. Mont., bringing with
him M. D. Lyttle, the former Wlota gnaln
buyer for the Des Molnea Elevator com-
pany, who Is wanted by his former em-

ployers on the charge of embexxlement.
The Montana officials arrested Lyttle on In

formatlbn from Sheriff Marshall, who left
here to bring him back nearly a week ago.
On arrival here Lyttle waived the prelim-
inary bearing and was bound over to the
grand Jury in the sum of $1,0(0. Not being
able to furnish ball, he was locked up In
the county jail. On being questioned by
newspaper men this afternoon Lyttle said
he-- had nothing ,to say. It is reported , on
the streets tonight that friends will soon
furnish ball and also an attorney to defend
the young 'man If the grand ury Indicts
him, and there seems but little doubt that
they will. The amount of his alleged
shortage has not yet been made public.

I.ltlaatlon Knts Into Estate.
INDEPENDENCE, la., Dec. 30. (Spe-

cial.) Judge F. C. Piatt yesterday granted
the bill of attorneys' fees amounting to
$3,500 In the Stevenson case, which has been
hanging fire In the courts for the last ten
years. Stevenson was a wealthy New York
resident who died and left property valued
at $16,0U0. The litigation following the di-

vision of the property has reduced the
value of the estate and four sets of at-

torneys have received fees from It.

Trouble Knds In Suicide.
CORNING, la., Dec. 30. (Special.) Mr.

Ellis Gravlt, a farmer about 55 years of
age, who is a renter on the farm of V.
L. La Rue, two miles north of this city,
shot himself In the right temple with a
revolver and expired In forty-fiv- e minutes.
He leaves a wife, two sons and two daugh-
ters. Domestic trouble is supposed to be
the cause.

, Gas Explodes at Lone Tree,
LONE TREE, la., Dec. 30. A gas gen-

erating plant In A. Smith's barber shop at
Lone Tree exploded yesterday, blowing out
the plate glass window. No one was. In-

jured and the damage was slight.

SQUIERS' HURRYING TO CUBA

Cartalla His Leave of Absence Be.
cnuse of Pending; LeaTla- -

Intton.

WASHINGTON, Dec. Squlers
has for the second time within six weeks
curtailed his leave of absence and returned
to Cuba. It is understood that the rather
extraordinary legislation pending In the
Cuban congress requires the presence on
the spot of the American minister. The
proposed changes in the Cuban tariff
schedules are regarded in some quarters
here as tending to vitiate the spirit, if not
the letter, of the Cuban reciprocity treaty.

MORE IMMIGRANTS THAN EVER

At rw York tne tiecura lor nsiii
Eclipses Even Last Year's

High Mark.

NEW YORK, Dec. 30. Immigration at
this port in 1903 has passed all previous
records. During the calendar year now
ending 619.S80 Immigrants steerage passe-
ngersarrived here, against 647,197 in 1902,

an Increase of 72,7(3. It Is estimated that
some 2.OU0 more foreigners will land before
January 1, so that the total Increase
probably will be close on to 75,000. The
year of 1902 was a record breaking year,
the Increase over 19ul having been about
139.000.

ROESKI'S CELL BARS SAWED

Another of Cnleusjo'n Car Burn Ban-dl- ts

Attempts to Escape
Punishment.

CHICAGO. Dec. SO. An attempt nt escspe
from the county Jail by one of the cir
barn bandits was discovered by Jailer Whit-

man today. The bars In? Roeskl's cell had
been sawed In two and bent away. The
saw could not be found. Roeskl was Im-

mediately transferred to another cell and
the guard doubled.

A Death Blew Malaria.
Elertrto Bitters all! nd Pe malaria

disease germs, will prevent typhoid and
sure fever and ague, or no pay. Only Mo,

For sale by Kuhn C.

POLITICS AMONG TEACHERS

Indications Art that Superintendent Barrett
Will Win Out.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION A SUCCESS

Few People Will He Able to Witness
Inaugural Ceremony on Account

of Limited Capacity of
Opera House.

(From A Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINE8, Dec. 30. (Special.) The

politics of tho Etate Teachers' association
came to a head this afternoon when the
committee on nomination of officers was
named. This committee Is chosen in four
different departments of the association,
three from each department, and the com-
mittee practically names officers. It was
simmered down to a square fight between
the friends of the present state superin-
tendent .and those of Superintendent
Adams who was a candidate last year,
and there were side Issues related to the
management of the school business of the
state. The friends of Barrett won out, and
It Is regarded as very probable that the
president of the association to be elected
on Thursday will be Prof. D. 8. Wright of
the State Normal school. A strong candi-
date, however. Is Prof. tv D. Wells of
Davenport.

The features of the general association
meeting today were the addresses by Pres-
ident Storms of the State college and Prof.
Burrett, state superintendent. In his ad-

dress to the teachers of the state, closing
his career as head of the educational de-

partment. Prof. Barrett made an earnest
plea for continued effort toward uplifting
the schools and establishing those of Iowa
on a perfect basis. Dr.' Storms also spoke
along the same line with regard to the
necessity for higher education.

The morning session was closed by the
address of Dr. Nathaniel Butlor on some
present day Ideals. In brief he said: "In
the past the Ideals were that the pupil
should be taught to know and think, while
we are now giving equal Importance to in-

tellectual, social and spiritual, and educa-
tion has organised Itself with reference to
these four Interests."

Compulsory School Attendnnce.
Much attention was given In the sectional

meetings to the subject of the compulsory
attendance law. M?. Conaway, member
of the Des Moines school board, before the
school board section spoke of the experi-
ences of the district In the enforcement of
this new law. As tho law was enacted at
the request of the labor unions of the state,
the school board believed that better re-

sults could be obtained by placing the en-

forcement In their hands. For this reason
a truant officer was selected from their
ranks, and the success of the West Des
Moines district was largely because of this
action. The compulsory law in the state
Is well enforced, as Is shown by the sta-
tistics taken from the state superintend-
ent's report, now in the hands of the
printer. Out of a . total school population
of 387,9X9 there are. but 9.198 of school age
out of school, being less than 2Vs per cent.
Of this number there are only 490 more
boys than girls. Shelby county has the
lowest number of, truants, Blx males and
four females. pjwesh.lek next, eight males,
six females. Fremimt county, nine males,
seven females. Dubuque county has the
largest number, having 111 males and 416

females. Mahaska county' has 224 males
and 231 females. Monroe county, 192 males
and 129 females. Vapello, 209 males and
124 females. Polk county, with the largest
population, has 97 males and 56 females.
Scott county has perhaps the lowest per
cent, there being but 15 males and 22

females.
State Labor Commissioner Brlgham In

his annual report says there are 2.G30 chil-
dren employed in factories and stores. This
accounts for about one-thir- d of the num-
ber out of school. An estimate Is made
that about one-thir- d are at work on the
farms, and the other third is on the streets
and alleys.

Losler Case Is Appealed.
. The Iowa supreme court gets a chance

to pass on the merits of the Webb City
"Athletic club" and its way of doing busi
ness, for Leon Lnzler, the western. Iowa
foot racer, has appealed his case from
Pottawattamie county. He and Ed Moore
were convicted before Judge Thornell of
conspiracy to defraud Charles Gregory and
William Barker out of about $8,000 In con
nection with a fake foot race at Webb City
Mo., in connection with John Grimm.

' Kenr Can See Inauguration.
The Joint committee of the legislature qn

the Inauguration has arranged to have the
ceremonies take place in the Foster opera
house, which Is one of the smaller houses
of the city, after which the party, lnclud
Ing members of the legislature, will be
driven to the state house. Only a limited
number of persons will be able to get Into
the opera house to witness the Inaugural
ceremonies, which are to be brief, the only
address being that of the governor. There
will be a parade of the members of the
legislature to the state house in carriages,
accompanied by two companies of the mi-

litia resident In Des Molnea. The inau
guration will take place January 14. The
governor's biennial message will go to the
legislature on the opening day.

Robbers Oct Good Haul.
The second-han- d store and pawnshop of

O. Cohen on Walnut street near Fourth
was entered last night by robbers, who
broke open the safe and took therefrom
cash and valuables worth about $8,000. The
valuables consisted of watches and dia
monds. The safe had been broken with
dynamite and the contents of the room
were scattered about In a manner to Inill
cate that the robbers had worked at leisure
In searching the place. The police knew
nothing of the robbery until after Mr.
Cohen had opened the store. The work wss
done In the heart of the city.

Bring; Them Buck te Iowa.
Requisitions were issued today by Gov-

ernor Cummins to bring back several who
are wanted at Sioux City. D. 8. Michaels
under arrest In Minneapolis. Is being
brought back to answer an accusation of
embezzling $305 from the Donovan Cigar
company while acting as traveling agent
Three persons accused of trying to rob
the office of the Quest Lumber company In
Sioux City are under arrest at Elk Point,
8. D., and the governor Issued requisitions
for them. They are James Miles, John
Brennan and John Johnson, ths latter also
giving the names Conroy and Brady. They
btoke Into the office on the evening of
December 15, but were frightened away by
employes, who saw and recognized them.

Will Cum to Des Moines.
Dr. J. L. Sawyer, son-in-la- of the lata

Governor Drake, will remove to Des Moines
from Centervllle. This much waa made
known at a rousing reception given to Dr.
Sawyer In Centervllle, in which an effort
was made to persuade hint to remain. Dr.
Sawyer stated he was under obligations to
remove to Des Moines, though he did not
state the nature of the obligations. It Is
surmised here that he may become dean of
the medical school or occupy an honorary
Bwaltlon In the collegV

IOWA SHIPPING MORE BUTTER

Past Year's Total Oreater Than for
Any of Its Seven PreHe- -

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PE8 MOINES, Dec $0. (Special.) Butter

shipments from the state of Iowa last year
showed a marked Increase over the pre-vio-

year, and. in fact, an Increase over
either one of the previous four years, but
the aggregate shipments out of the state
are not yet back to the record years of
1896 and 1897. The total net pounds of butter
reported as shipped for the yesr ended
October 1 last was 77,079,794. This was a
gain of, 4.3n5,2io pounds over the prevlouu
year. As butter prices have been generally
good the past year, the value of the prod-
uct probably ranks well up with the best
years. The greatest year was In 1897, when
there was shipped from the state over
83.000,000 pounds of butter; but as long ngo
as 1F90 the total shipments were 71.OHO.000

nnd over. These figures are obtained an-
nually by the state dairy commissioners
from the records of the railroad companies.
They all keep accurate records of the ship-
ments. These are returned by stations to
the commissioner and' he compiles the
table by counties. The reports are In ship-
ments, Including the packages, .and this Is
reduced to net pounds. The total aggregate
weight of the shipments for the past year
was 91,761.661 pounds. Of the net product
shipped this year 64 per cent came from
twenty-seve- n counties of the state, from
each one of which over 1,000,000 pounds net
of butter was sent to the market over the
lines of railroads. The aggregate from
these twenty-seve- n counties was nearly
60,000,000 pounds.

Woodbury Is Lender.
The butter area Is scattered well over

the state, the best county being Woodbury,
in the western part, and several of the
largest shipping counties being on the
Mississippi river.

The creamery section, however. Is in
the northeast, where a maloritv of the
heavy shipping counties are located. Only
one county. Page, In the extreme south
west, ships over 1,000,000 pounds annually.

The following are the counties of the
state shipping the largest amounts. In
order of their Importance, being all that
shipped over 1,000,000 pounds net each for
the past year:
Woodbury . 6.148.91111 Calhoun 1.322.958Jones 3.297.8112 Bremer 1,297,379Clayton .... 2.8S9.S1S Palo Alto.... 1.20,365
Polk 2,708, 38 tarrou 1.277.314Delaware . 2.4.4M Linn 1.266,285Dubuque .. 2.3O0.5M Hlackhawk 1,25,6!4Chickasaw 2.2i0.187 Buchanan . 1.251,842Fayette, 2.f95,5'.m Allamakee 1.251,387
Wlnnlshlek 1.811. S73 Jackson ... 1,182.974Page L7U7.294 Howard ... 1.142.702Butler 1.535,243 Story 1.166.093Kossuth ... 1.497,022 Dickinson . 1,009,302
Hamilton .
Hardin 1.3H8.9S8 Total 49,533,470
Mitchell ... 1,325.483

Total of Gross Shipments.
The following are the totals of gross ship

ments In pounds reported from each county
ior iwo years, with the number of cream-
eries reporting In the two years:

Creameries. Pounds.
. - inyi. IffU.AUHir IX la tltl aa tra am

444.431 171,643Allamakee 7 7 1,804,818 1.489.747

Audubon 11 H 1.090.121 mm rot
1? 10 600 097 7.321Blackhawk 20 17 1,847,781 1,494.874

nono 7 4 103.617 71.617
grem'r 12 21 2.878.128 i.496.880
Buchanan 18 17 8.191.442 2.442,670
"uena v isia iu 7 1.026,794 1.094.696
Butler 21 20 ? t W.S 1 s'n 7i

ainoun 10 8 1.417.367 1.574.950
arrou jj 13 1.J83.172 :.620.613

l 10 7 870,228 226.102
Cedar 9 9 44.t t7 ii w
Kerro uuruu 0 7 778.204 46.449
Cherokee ., 7 4 192.246 V1.4u8Chickasaw 19 18 2.715.7M 2,619,271
Clarke 4 .. 17.0H0 18,755
Clay 13 8 bcr ROT - cuaiaClayton 20 18 2.980.386 3.916.094
Clinton 17 15 . 1.180.2W 060.676
Crawford 5 8 1.079.005 958.798
Dallas 10 8 877.279 7;1.682
Uavls 5 4 133,615 47J67
Decatur 4 6 22,757 125,640
Delavare 25 28 2.672.243 2.962,206
Des Moines 295,926 301.670
Dickinson 6 4 641,590 1,201,651
Dubuque 20 23 2,322,444 2.738,776
Kmmet 11 8 773.618 854,436
Fayette 20 19 2.448.793 2.494.653
Floyd 7 6 959.608 924,558
Franklin 12 10 34.164 312.9'M
Fremont 1 .. 8.432 3,868
Greene ,. 6 4 284.813 230,652
Grundy 14 10 675.565 7(0,698
Guthrie 17 15 1.218.177 1.180,018
Hamilton 11 13 1,170.630 1.654.582
Hancock 12 12 518.174 461.166
Hardin 17 16 1,8115.521 1.6J9.760
Harrison 6 2 411, 33 840,375
Henry 3 1 71 568 fH.iJS
Howard 10 9 1.438.452 1,360.360

'Humboldt 12 11 8S8.9X5 794.4KO

Ida 3 2 3O7.9S0 214.290
Iowa 12 10 616.431 693.389
Jackson 20 16 1.141,627 1,48,3(8
Jasper 8 6 266.717 97.360
Jefferson 5 4 97,937 110.752
Johnson S 2 211.461 124,7u6
Jones 30 26 4,034.175 3,926.063
Keokuk 7 S 438,2X1

Kossuth 22 22 1.955.559 1.782,170
Lee , 816.293 234. 0i
Unn J. 25 2S 1.192,201 1,507,483
Louisa 2 1 63,910 61,449
Lucas 2 2
Iyon $ 278,184 234.374
Madison 11,435 26.668
Mahaska 2 2 99.319 692.563

i.n 2 8 72.861 67.550
Marshall 8 6 606.221 626.462
Mills 4 8 6,810 14.961
Mitchell 11 10 1,884.063 1,577.956
Monona 1 44.867 60,7!
Mnnrn. 1 .1 41.716 58.667
Montgomery 4 1 115.797 149.6-.-

M,i.rHn 8 2 88.619 1:3.118

O'Hrten I 6 61)6.465 778,065

r.,.,l 6 S 231,160 Sii6,169
uo.. 4 $ 672.674 2.110,922

Palo Alto 20 16 ' 1.668.391 1.524,245

Plvmouth 10 6 656.840 464.980
;.,,. v,,.,, 12 8 802.024 644.998

p0Ik 4 t 2.073.365 2,224.270

PntLwRlliml .... 7 8 664.8-i- 824.894

Poweshiek 6 7 406.336 407,818

mnggold .. 2 2 20.516 12.307

5,.,' 3 2 258.700 826.831
Shelby'! . 12 . J"9-- ' 231 1,61

Sioux 7 -- 6 614.462 94,7.16

Sorv 14 14 1.855,462 1,3k8.2ii6

Tama . '"
Taylor 4 2 2cio!203 5isi096

t'nlon 14 45.TOO 6S8.U11

Van Buren 6 S 36.850 79,818

Wapello .... 1 3 177,359 137.107

Warren 6 8 1S.4O0

Washington S 3 276.575 403.126

Wayne 4 4 633.762 794.456

Webster .... 7 6 493. 3K2 659.325

Winnebago 15 16 1.298.2 1.1U6.416

Wlnnlshlek 15 17 1)8.563 2.156.992

Woodbury j 8 3,994.627 7 320.193

Worth 12 12 96. 268 861,036

Wright 7 728,671 791.216

Totals 1 661 85.854.721 91.761.661

Thousands will read your want ad, word
for word. If run this week during the mis-

spelled word contest.

COUNCIL

ADMITS HE SWORE FALSELY

Grand Egpidi Hotel Eeerer Cbtngei His
Former Testimony.

HE DID GIVE SALSBURY A ROOM

It Was for a Conference In Connec-
tion with RrlblnsT Witness t.or-mn- n

Dsrlsg gnlsbury's For
mer Trlnl.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. Dec. 30.- -J. Boyd
Pantllnd, proprietor of the Morton house
Of this city, today gave what the proscu-tlo- n

regards as damaging testimony against
William F. McKnight and Senator
George R. Nichols of Ionia, when their ex-

amination In the police court on the charge
of subornation of perjury waa resumed.
Pantllnd testified that during the bribery
trial of Lent K. Salsbury, former aity at-

torney, during which the alleged oflense
was committed, he gave to McKnight the
key to a private parlor in the Morton
house. The prosecution Is endeavoring to
show that an attempt was made in this
parlor to bribe Witness Garmurv, who was
expected to furnish the people's strongest
testimony at the Salsbury trial.

The evidence regarding a key to a parlor
In the Morton house was In direct contra-
diction to that given at an earlier session
of the McKnight and Nichols examination.
Pantllnd stated that he swore falsely pre-
viously because of friendship for Mc-

Knight
Admits He Med.

When Pantllnd took the stand today he
said:

"There are changes I desire to make In
the testimony that I have already given In
this case. I said something on the stand
for which 1 am sorry. I said that I (lid
not give Mr. McKnight a room. I desire
to change that. I did give him a room.
This is a very humiliating position for me.
Mr. McKnight did not ask me to testify
in his favor. I did it only through friend-
ship for "Billy.'

"When Mr. McKnight asked for the room
he said it was for a meeting. 1 sent for
Mr. Rathbone and he gave Mr. McKnight
the key to tha room. Nothing was paid
for the room. I gave It to him as a mat-
ter of accommodation."

Mr. Morton Rathbone, manager of the
Morton house, changed his testimony also
and stated that he gave the key of the pri-

vate parlor to Pantllnd, who gave It to
McKnight, The key was returned the same
day. He declared that he had not been
asked to give misleading testimony.

Dar Luther, assistant stenographer In the
Salsbury trial, took the stand and told of
the evidence given by Nichols at the trial
regarding the alleged attempt to bribe Gar-ma- n

to swear falsely. In this testimony
Nichols denied having approached Garman
In any manner.

ROOSEVELT T0BE WITNESS

President to Re Placed on the Stnnd
In Suit Anrnlnst John

Mitchell.

BINGHAMTON. N. T Dec. 30. It Is un-

derstood that President Roosevelt, Senator
T. C. Piatt. J. Plerponi Morgan and other
ptomlnent men will be subpoenaed as wit-
nesses for the trial of the action of A. D.
Wales of this city against President John
Mitchell to recover 8200.000 for sugges'lng
the plan which Mr. Wales claims was fol-

lowed In settling the big anthracite coal
strike a year ago.

The case Is on the calendar for the term
of supreme court to convene In this city
next Monday. It Is not known whether It
will be reached for trial at this term, how-
ever, as the Canfleld case may be tried at
this term.

CHICAGO WANTS DEMOCRATS

Local Convention Committee Selects
Men to Appenr Before N-

ational Committee.

CHICAGO, Dec. 30. Adams A. Goodrich,
chairman of the local committee formed to
secure the national democratic convention
for Chicago, today announced the names
of more than 100 prominent citizens ap-

pointed to place Chicago's claims to the
convention before the national committee
when It meets at Washington. The list
Includes, besides Chairman Goodrich, the
names of National Committeeman Thomas
Gahan of Illinois, Mayor Carter H. Harri-
son, James H. Eckels, former comptroller
of the currency, and Franklin McVeagh.

MARY ANDERSON READS AGAIN

After Fifteen Tears Retirement She
Renppeara to Aid a Lon-

don Charity.

NEW YORK, Dec. 30. For the first time
since her retirement, nearly fifteen years
ago, Mary Anderson (Mme. de Navarro),
the famous American actress, has reap,
peared on the stage, says a Herald dis-

patch from Ijndon.
The event took place at the People's pal-

ace. In the east end of Loudon, at an en-

tertainment given by Rev. Father Bernard
Vaughan for the poor, sick and suffering.
among whom he labors. She sang several
songs and read the balcony scene from
"Borneo and Juliet."

ROBBERS FIND A GOOD TOWN

Bloomlaaton Yields Readily to De.
sire f a Gang; of Busy Bute

Blowers.

.BLOOMINOTON, 111., Dec. 30 The gang
of safe blowers which has been operating
through central Il.inols of late was re-

warded at San Jose last night, dynam:;lng
the safe In the poatofflce and securing the
entire contents and also the safts In the
business houses of Nicholas Welse and
John Ullner. Postmaster Barkeier re-

fuses to tell the exact amount of plunder
secured, but it Is estimated at 81,000. Welse
lust 8200 and Ullner $400.

BLUFFS, IA.

Winter Term, January 4.
This ia one of the LARGEST and BEST BUSINESS

and NORMAL school in the WEST.

All of our graduates now occupying reaporHible DOhUion

Place for 6tudents to work for board and room.

Bond for fine catalogue.

R. E. WIATT, President.

CARTERS

CURE
Sick Headtrhe end relieve all the troubles In.
dent to a bilious uue of the srttnn, tors as s,

Nnw, Drowsuiett, Distress after sating,
Palo In the flirte, Ac. While their most rsmark-b-it

incceti lias bera ihown Id curing

nrsnsrhe.yc: i 'irter'tLlttle Llr Pills are eanslle
valuable In t onatipatloa, enrlaf and prereDtiBg
this annoying complaint, while tacT else correct
til disorders of tha atoraarh, atlmnlat tha llrr
and regulate ttii bowels. Zrra If ttary osly eared

m A
U ft faHL-- v

Ach they wnuld tie almnat prlcrlena to thee who
anflVr from this diatreoaing complaint; bat fortn-natal- y

their goodness doea not end here, and those
who one try them will flad th little pills vain-abl- e

in ao many waja that they will not ba willing
to do without them. Bat after all tick brad

ACC-.-E

ft the bane of ao many Urea that her it where we
make our grit boast- - Oar pills cur It Wall
other do not.

Carter' Little Llrer Pill ar very amtll 4
Try eaay to Ink, On or two pills makes doe.
Ttior are atnctly yagruble and do sol gripe or
purgp, but br their gentle action pirate all who
una thara. In viala at 2.1 cents; At for 11. 6oM
I7 drsggifti everywbeie, or aent by mail.

CAllTEIl MEDICINE CO.,
Haw York Cltjfr

THE FAST TRAINS
AftKVIATHK

UNION PACIFIC
If you want a quick and pleasant
trip, ttclect the Union Pacific,
its trains from Omaha reaching:
the Pacific Coast : : I I t I t t :

16 Hours Quicke

THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

NO CHANGE OF ROADS
NO CHANGE OF CARS s

NO DETOURS

"The Overland Route"
all the way.

Bt sure your Ticket reads over tht
UNION1 PACIFIC.

Full information cheerfully
furnished on application to

CITY TICKKT OFFICE
r A C a IteaaiA JT na us see. re wn (

pnon sis.

X5he Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway

V,to Chicago

The Omaha-Chicag- o

Train
Par Excellence

1 n. 6 solid train mail
tii) in Omi daily ON
TIME ( 6:50 p. vi . arriv-
ing Chiemgo 7:30 uext inorn-r- .

Library, Jiuffet Car,
Jitrbtr, new Standard Sleep- -

nil, C't tirCui EvinjlUiii j.

-- City Offices?
14011403 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TCU 624-S6- I

V 111,

.a..
Charges Less Than all Others

'

''wmm MiaplkManii m urmmtU

OR. McGREW,
SPECIALIST

Treat nil forme of Utaea.es of
MUM ONLY. .

Twenty-eigh- t years' experience ;

tlghteen years In Oman
The doctors reinarkaole success baa

never bten equaled. Ills resources and
laciutlea fur ueailna ibis ctus jf dlsen
are unlimited and every day pnnsa fnaay
flatterlns rtori of the tood be Is aoiutf,
or the rtllef he has given.

HOT SPRINGS TrUATMENTfOB
All Blood Prisons. No "bKKAkUNO OUT"
ou the skin or face and all esternal slaoa
uf the disease disappear at one. A per-
manent cure fr life auarantsed.
VARICOUIE TSiUarli?Ar

EAR 30,000 i?rtrrliehiilly, lxas ft strength and Vitality
tnd all form ot chronic diaeaux.

Treatment by mall. Call or wrrte. Bog
Ui. OUice 21S ia Hta al Ooaaaa, Meu.


